
 Section A – Customer information and privacy

Purpose of this form 

By signing this form, you give us permission, as set out below, 
to collect, use and exchange your information with others. This 
form also tells you about our privacy practices.

You must give us accurate and complete information; otherwise 
you may be breaking the law and we may not be able to 
provide you with the products and services that you require.

‘we’ means Commonwealth Bank of Australia and its agents. 

‘Group’ means us and our subsidiaries. 

‘your information’ means information about you or your entity 
(such as name and contact details), your interactions with us 
(such as card transactions) and your credit history (such as 
amount borrowed, whether you fail to make any repayments 
on time and information obtained from credit reporting bodies). 
It may also include information about you that is publicly 
available, for example from public registers or social media. 

Part A: What you need to know

1. Why we collect your information and what we use it for

We collect your information to identify you in accordance with 
the Anti-Money Laundering and Counter-Terrorism Financing Act, 
and to assess your application for credit under the National 
Consumer Credit Protection Act if applicable.  

We also collect it to administer our customer relationships, for 
internal processes including risk management and pricing, to 
meet our obligations in relation to external payment and credit 
reporting systems, for our own funding arrangements, and 
(unless you tell us not to) to identify and tell you about products 
and services that may interest you.

In some cases, we collect sensitive information for specific 
purposes.  For example, in assessing an application you 
make for hardship relief, we may collect information about 
your health.

2.  Exchanging information with CRBs and others involved 
in credit 

We exchange your information with credit reporting bodies 
(CRBs), other credit providers, persons who are involved in 
arrangements that provide funding to us, and third parties 
providing fraud detection services in order for us or them to:

• decide whether to accept you/your entity as a borrower or 
advise as to risks of acceptance; 

• manage credit borrowed by you/your entity and collect 
overdue payments; and 

• facilitate or manage funding arrangements.

In addition, you authorise us to:

• obtain a consumer credit report from a CRB to assess an 
application for, or collect overdue payments of, commercial 
credit for which you or your entity has applied; 

• obtain commercial credit information about you in order to 
assess an application by you for consumer credit; and

• disclose to CRBs whether you have made 
repayments on time.

The CRBs we use are Veda – www.veda.com.au, 
Experian –  www.experian.com.au/credit-services 
and Dun & Bradstreet – www.checkyourcredit.com.au. 

See our Privacy Policy for how to access CRB credit 
information handling policies and information about 
your rights if you suspect you may be a victim of identity 
fraud and regarding use by CRBs of your information for 
marketing purposes. 

You have rights to access any credit-related information from 
us, to request us to correct the information, and to make a 
complaint to us in relation to the information.

3.  Other people we may exchange your information with

You authorise us to exchange your information with members 
of the Group who may use your information for any of the 
purposes we can.

We may also exchange your information with others outside 
the Group, for example, your employer (to verify your identity), 
representatives, brokers and agents who refer your business 
to us, our service providers, other financial institutions, debt 
collectors and debt purchasers and relevant public registers.

Sometimes, it may be necessary to send your information 
overseas – for example, where we outsource functions 
overseas, send information to Group members overseas, where 
we need to complete a particular transaction on your behalf or 
where this is required by laws and regulations in Australia or in 
another country. See our Privacy Policy for more information.

4. Privacy Policy and how to contact us 

Please visit commbank.com.au (follow the Privacy Policy link) 
to view the most recent copy of our Privacy Policy. You can 
also obtain a copy from any branch of the Bank. Please read 
the policy in conjunction with this form. It tells you about:

• other ways and reasons that we and the Group may collect, 
use or exchange your information;

• how you may access and seek correction of your 
information; and

• how to complain about a breach of your privacy rights 
(including credit reporting rights) and our complaint 
handling procedures.

You can also contact us about privacy issues:

• Email – customerrelations@cba.com.au;

• Phone – 1800 805 605; or

• Mail – write to the address in our Privacy Policy. 

Business Credit Card Application
Important Notices
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Important Notices (continued)

Section B – Balance Transfer Important Notes

The following special conditions apply to applications for 
balance transfers: 

• On the expiry of the specified period during which the agreed 
annual percentage rate applies to a balance transfer, the 
outstanding balance (including any related interest) is treated 
as a cash advance.

• If the available credit on your Commonwealth Bank account 
cannot accommodate the full dollar amount you wish to 
transfer we will transfer a portion within your available limit.

• You must continue to make payments to your credit and/
or store card account until you receive confirmation that 
the balance transfer was credited to that account on a 
future statement.

• The amount transferred will be charged interest from the 
date of the transfer.

Section C – Declaration

I acknowledge that I have been truthful in all information 
provided and:

• I have read this form and authorise you to collect, use and 
exchange my information in the ways indicated in this form 
and in the Privacy Policy;

• If I give you my electronic or telephone details, you may use 
these to communicate with me, including providing updates, 
reminders and marketing information (unless I tell you not to). 
If I change my personal details (for example address or email 
address), I will inform you as soon as possible;

• With email details, you may also send me required 
documents by making them available on the Bank’s website 
and sending me an email that the information is ready for 
retrieval. I understand that if I agree to this, a paper copy will 
not be sent, I should check my emails regularly and I can 
withdraw this consent at any time;

• If I do not wish to receive marketing material I can call 
13 2221 or visit any branch. If I have no accounts with the 
Bank I will need to wait until I receive confirmation that my 
application has been approved; 

• If I give you personal information about another person, I am 
authorised to do so and will inform them of the contents of 
this document;

• If I am applying for an account with Commonwealth Awards, 
I (along with any additional cardholder on my account), 
will also be issued with a Commonwealth Bank American 
Express Card, all on the same credit card account; 

• I understand that after processing my application, the Bank 
may offer me a different card of the same family (e.g. Awards 
instead of Gold Awards) from the card I selected;

• I am not an undischarged bankrupt;

• I am an Australian citizen or Australian Permanent Resident;

• I am the Business Owner, Director or Partner;

• If I am applying for a Business Credit Card, I acknowledge 
that the Business Credit Card that I am applying for provides 
for personal liability. You will look to me (and not any 
company, partnership or any other entity that may employ 
or engage me) to recover all amounts charged using the 
Business Credit Card, including any amounts charged by an 
additional cardholder; and

• Business Credit Card(s) that I am applying for may only be 
used for business purposes.
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Business Credit Card Application
Instructions
• Only Australian Citizens and Australian Permanent Residents may complete this application. 
• Primary Cardholder must be the Business Owner, Director or Partner
• You must complete all questions before submitting this form.
• Please complete using BLOCK letters and black pen.
• If any question is not applicable, please leave the field blank.
• Please place a tick () in the appropriate box.
• You must be 18 years of age or over in order to apply for a credit card.
• Business Credit Cards must be for business purposes only. 

• To apply today:
• Hand your completed form in at any Commonwealth Bank branch
• Fax your completed form to us on 1300 LBB FAX (522 329)
• If you require more than two cards or a limit greater than $50,000, please contact us to discuss, phone 13 1998, 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week for all enquiries.
Note: Bank staff can submit this Business Credit Card application directly on CommSee.

Section 1 – Card type – Please tick () one box only

Low Rate Business MasterCard
(No interest free period)

Interest Free Days Business MasterCard
(Up to 55 days interest free period on purchases)

Note: If you do not select a card type, the Bank will assume you are applying for an Interest Free Days Business MasterCard.

Credit limit – Commonwealth Bank will nominate an appropriate limit based on the information within this application. The 
minimum credit limit for an Awards, Interest Free Days or Low Rate card is $2000, for a Gold card is $4,000 and for a Platinum 
Card is $8,000.

Business Awards Business Gold Awards Business Platinum Awards Low Rate Interest Free Days

Campaign code OSRBE OGRBE OPRBE BUSNFP BUSIFP

Bill Code SRBE GRBE PRBE SLBE SCBE

Sub Product Code BSR BSR BSR CAP CAP

GCPS Product Code MCD MCG MCP MCA MCA

Bank use only

Section 2 – Primary Cardholder Personal details 

Other names known by (if any) Date of birth

Male Female

Gender

Email address

Name of nearest relative or friend not living with you

Home telephone number Work telephone number Mobile number

Driver's licence number Number of dependents Marital status

Title Mr Mrs Miss Ms Other
SurnameGiven name(s)

Contact number

How long have you lived at this address?

years months

Please advise your residential address (PO Box not acceptable)

State Postcode

Please advise your postal address (do not complete if same as residential)

State Postcode

Business Gold AwardsBusiness Awards Business Platinum Awards
(55 days interest free period on purchases on all Business Awards)
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Section 3 – Business details

Title (Director, Partner, etc.) Occupation

Full registered business name

Please provide your ABN/ACNBusiness name to appear on the card (optional) (maximum 21 characters )

How long has this business been operating?

years months
Does this ABN belong to a trust?

No Yes

If less than 12 months how long had you been with your previous employer/business?

years months

Section 4 – Financial details – if any question is not applicable, please leave the field blank

If ‘yes’, Trust Deed is required

Business address (PO Box not acceptable)

State Postcode

Personal income details

Main personal income Gross/Net Other Government benefits Gross/Net

Investment income Rental income Child support/maint. income

Other retirement income Other income

Residential status

Are you

 Living in a home you own or are paying off

Estimated home value Amount owing (if any)

 Renting  Living with parents  Other

Monthly repayments, rent and living expenses

Monthly home loan or rent/board payments
Other monthly expenses e.g. food, fares, petrol, rates, 
electricity, phone etc.

Details of accounts held with the Commonwealth Bank – If more than one account held use your main account number and 
combined balance.

Years held BSB Account number
Current combined 
credit balance

Details of accounts held with other Financial Institutions – Do not include Commonwealth Bank accounts

Total Savings/Investment Accounts(s) current combined 
credit balance Other institution where acount held

Total cheque account(s) current combined credit balance Other institution where account held

Other assets Total value Total value

Real estate (other than your 
home)

Other investments e.g. shares 
etc.

Motor vehicles Household items e.g. furniture

Other loan(s) and credit card details – include Commonwealth Bank card(s) and loan(s) but exclude your home loan.

Credit card(s) Store card(s) Charge card(s) Other loan(s)

Combined total card limit or loan 
amount owning

Combined monthly limit
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Section 5 – Additional cardholder (must be 16 years of age or over.)

Details of Commonwealth Bank account held by additional cardholder if applicable. 
If no account held at Commonwealth Bank, identification will need to be verified.
BSB Account number

Complete the following details if you require an additional cardholder on your account.

Other names known by (if any) Date of birth

Please let this person know that you have provided us with their personal details, and that their information will be used only to 
provide them with an additional card.

Title Mr Mrs Miss Ms Other
SurnameGiven name(s)

Residential address (PO Box not acceptable)

State Postcode

. Section 7 –  Please read and sign below

I declare and acknowledge that: 

By signing this application I have read and agreed to the Important Notices and make the Declarations on pages 1 and 2 of 
this form.

Section 6 – Credit Card Balance Transfer Request

Please read the Balance Transfer Important Notes in Section B.

Amount to be transferredYour credit/store card account no. Bank/Financial Institutuion/Store

Amount to be transferredYour credit/store card account no. Bank/Financial Institutuion/Store

Please transfer the nominated amount(s) from my non Commonwealth Bank credit or store card account(s) to my new 
Commonwealth Bank Credit Card.

Signature of Applicant

✗

Date

Signature of Primary Cardholder 

✗

Date

Print name Print title

If you provide all the necessary information with your application and your application is approved, your card will be 
delivered within 10 working days. 

For enquiries, contact 13 1998, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

For information about our credit cards, visit our Internet site at commbank.com.au/business/business-credit-cards
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Bank use only

• Identification details (e.g. Australian passport, driver's licence details etc.) must be completed in all cases where 
customer identification is obtained.

• Please note if non-Commonwealth Bank account, a Direct Debit Request form (000-401) will be required.

CIF IDExisting account number

Primary Cardholder verification (Primary Cardholder must be the Business Owner, Director or Partner)

Verify each of the following and check the box

Full name, and Date of birth, or Residential Address Trust Deed (if applicable)

ABN/ACN, and Permanent Australian ResidencyProof of Income

BSB

Document type Document number Name on document Place of issue Issue date Expiry date

Additional Cardholder verification (if applicable)

Existing account number

Bank Officer’s name Staff number

Bank Officer’s signature

✗

Date

Verification has been performed for the customer

Full name and Date of birth, or Residential Address

Document type Document number Name on document Place of issue Issue date Expiry date
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